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Administration Update: Welcome Lisa Harlan
Greater Albany Public Schools recently selected Albany resident Lisa Harlan
for the assistant superintendent position. The post is currently held by Tonja
Everest, who will assume superintendent duties at the Linn Benton Lincoln
ESD on July 1.
“A very rigorous hiring process revealed that Lisa is all about kids,” said
Everest. “The committee was impressed with her passion, practical decisionmaking and authentic communication style. They also appreciated her deep
knowledge in the areas of curriculum, instruction, and behavior,” she said.

Lisa Harlan will assume the role of
Assistant Superintendent on July 1.

Summer Office Hours

Harlan is currently the Director of Elementary Education for Salem-Keizer
Public Schools. She brings bilingual skills and extensive experience in
educational leadership at the school, district and state level. She has
taught middle and high school Spanish and has been a Director of School
Improvement for the Oregon Department of Education.

Bond construction starts this summer

School is out for summer,
but the district is open. If
you need to reach us in July,
District Office staff will be
working Monday through
Thursday all month. If you
need to reach us on a
Friday, please call ahead, so
someone can assist you.

School Registration
Online school revgistration
will open on July 23.
Details will be sent home
with school report cards.
More information is on the
district website: https://bit.
ly/2MicuR1

Read the latest bond news on page 3.
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Get ready for the 2018-19 School Year
2018-19 back-to-school
resources for parents
School resource page: Information
about registration requirements,
bell times, school supply lists, and
more.
www.albany.k12.or.us/back-to-school
Online registration starts July 23:
www.albany.k12.or.us/parents/onlineregistration

Bell schedule changes for fall
www.albany.k12.or.us/bell-schedules
Last year’s bell schedule changes were a pilot to
align start times with research about student
sleep needs and equalize learning time among
schools.
Based on the mixed results from the pilot,
including long bus wait times at some locations,
reduced ability for teachers to meet before and
after school job requirements, and the contract waiver expiring,
the bell schedules will change again. They will be similar to prior
bell times with a few exceptions for transportation adjustments.
Equalized learning time continues as an outcome of the pilot.

Back-to-school resources are on the district website: www.albany.k12.or.us/back-to-school.

RI School Resources

ResourcesforParen~

Information for the 2018-19 school year

Improving student behavior through new programs and curriculum
Schools are responsible for much more than
academics. Today’s students bring a variety of needs
to the classroom, including social and emotional
needs that affect behavior and the ability to learn.

school level is Second Step, which will include the
following themes: mindsets and goals, values and
friendships, thoughts/emotions/decisions and dealing
with serious peer conflicts.

GAPS joins schools nationwide in seeking solutions
to behavioral challenges. Recently, new social and
emotional strategies and curriculum were adopted for
kindergarten through eighth grade.

In addition, all elementary teachers will use the
same classroom management strategies in an effort
to clarify expectations, improve organization and
provide a consistent structure for learning throughout
the district.

Research shows a two-pronged strategy — social/
emotional learning curriculum and effective
classroom management — has the biggest impact on
student behavior.

For more information about the new instructional
programs, visit www.albany.k12.or.us.

Starting next year, all K-5 classrooms will cover new
social and emotional learning lessons as part of an
updated health curriculum. The lessons will align
to the topics students are learning in health units.
In addition, students will also have daily social/
emotional lessons through a new curriculum. Sanford
Harmony is a research-based social-emotional
learning program that cultivates strong classroom
relationships between all students.
The new social/emotional curriculum at the middle2
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Bond Project Update
Summer bond work: New construction and school updates
Last May, voters approved a capital
bond measure to improve schools
and construct new learning space.
Since then, district staff have been
focused on designing and planning
the construction work. The work will
start this summer.

Oak Grove Elementary School

Construction will start in June on
school improvements around the
district and the two new elementary
schools. One is a replacement of Oak
Grove Elementary School, and one is
the new Meadow Ridge Elementary
next to Timber Ridge. Both schools
are scheduled to open in fall 2019.
Projects are planned for all buildings
in the district and are scheduled to be
completed by the end of 2021.

Thank You, Voters!
• Funded by May 2017 bond measure.
• New school construction is more cost efficient than
remodeling the old school.
• Two-story classroom wing for 400-500 student enrollment.
• Th e new building will have a separate gymnasium and
cafeteria .

. fall 2019

opening in

Major update projects at seven sites
Urgent facility improvements that are
part of the bond program, also known as
critical facility upgrades, include projects
such as roofing, plumbing, heating and
ventilation, paving, fire alarms and restroom
improvements. This summer, the following projects are
planned:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Albany Community Pool: Roofing, heating/ventilation
Facilities Building: Roofing
Calapooia and Memorial Middle Schools: New
emergency generators
Lafayette Elementary: Roofing
North Albany Elementary: Roofing
Calapooia Middle, South Albany High School, Central,
Oak, South Shore, and Takena Elementary: Paving
Sunrise Elem.: Restroom remodel, plumbing replacement

GAPS • Every Kid Every Day

What is CTE?
Bond funds will be used for projects
that add or renovate space for Career
Technical Education (CTE), also known
as vocational technical education. These
CTE projects are planned for both high
schools and all middle schools.
CTE programs are hands-on programs
that teach career-ready skills to allow
students to explore career interests,
learn skills for work after graduation,
or begin technical education toward a
college degree or certificate.
Input from employers will help develop
the specific program of study in each
school.

Read more about the bond projects at albany.k12.or.us/district/bond
Summer 2018
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Congratulations,
Class of 2018!
Graduates from GAPS:
Albany Options School: 61
South Albany High School: 280
West Albany High School: 324

2018-19 School Calendar
Sept. 4: First day for grades 1-6,
grades 7-8 at Timber Ridge only,
and grade 9 students
Sept. 5: First day for grades 7-8
at Calapooia, Memorial, and
North Albany Middle and grades
10-12 at high schools
Sept. 10: First day for
kindergarten
www.albany.k12.or.us/about/
academic-calendar

Go Redhawks!

South Albany students select new mascot
The South Albany High
School mascot
has changed.
After months of
consideration,
research,
discussion,
and input,
the SAHS
student
body voted
to change
the mascot to the
Redhawks.

school, the idea that someone
wouldn’t feel welcomed
or safe is shocking and
hard to comprehend
because our kids
see South Albany
as welcoming
and safe.”
This summer,
the new
mascot will
be added to
uniforms, field turf
and the gym floor. The Albany
Public Schools Foundation and
the South Albany High School
Sports Foundation are accepting
donations to help cover the costs
of the projects.

SOUTH ALBANY

Although there were strong
feelings on both sides of the
issue, it was ultimately an effort to
strengthen the sense of community
at the school by moving away
from a symbol with a long history
of divisiveness. As Principal Brent
Belveal said in a statement to the
School Board, “for our kids and our

Read more about the mascot
review process at www.albany.k12.
or.us/2018/04/25/south-albanyhigh-school-will-new-mascot.

For More Information
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